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AUGMENTATION OF SOLAR STILL PERFORMANCE USING FLASH
EVAPORATJON
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Abstract
A new design of a stepped solar desalination s)'stem with flashing chamber is experimentally

investigated. The mil in object ive ofth c investigation was to study the pcrfonnance or step..wise
water basin coupled with a spray water system by

au g rnen tj ~g

desalination productivity through

using two air heaters. The effecl of using the spray system for seawater is investigated
experimentally at different velocities o f the wnter spray's ho lder and flow rates on the
performance of the solar still in a previous articfe by tfle authors [I'. In the present artic le the
effect of lhe inlet raw wnter temperature (at motor speed of 250 rpm and water now rate of 4 IIh)

and the power consumed by the mo air heaters (at both I DO and 250 rpm and water ftow rates

3.635,4.0 and 9.3]] I/h) on the performance oflhe proposed solar system are investigated . It was
found (haC (he produc{ivity and performance of (fie s),s(em were significanffy positive depcnden(
Oil both inlet impure water temperature and the power consumed. They decrease with the

increase of inlet impure ..,vate r temperature . At 2 50 rpm tne productivity and effIciency increases
with the power consumed to a ce,rtaill limits after wi)ich they begin to decreases gradually while

at 100 rpm tile productiviry and so the efficiency dc:c rt;:ases with We pol'>'C:r consumed gradually.
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